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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OE

COUNTRY EAVEN PROPERTY O'INERSI ASSOC]ATION, INC.

it Corporarion
I, the underslgned natural person being ot the age ot
eighteen (18) years or older, do hereby forn a non-profrt:
corPoratlon unaler the laws of lhe State of NorEh CaroIina, as
contained in chapter 55A of the ceneral sratutes of North
Catolina entitled 'rNon-Profit corporation Act," and the
several amendments thereto, and to tha! end do hereby setl. Name: The name ot the Corporation is Country llaven
Proper cy 6tne-rEr Assoclation, 1rc.
2. Durali.oni The period of durarion of rhe co!po.arion
6ha11 be pe rpetual.
3. DeEinitioDs! As used in these Artlcles of
Incorpor aEIG-TrAiEf c les,, ), "Declar at ioD,. "Lot,,,, Di{eIlins,,,
'ilaterial Anendmenl, " "Subdivision, " and other terms defined
in the Declaratlon shal1
have lhe same meaning as set forth
in the Declaration of Covenanrs, aDd Restrictions of Country
Haven subdlvislon recorded or to be recorded 1n the offtce of
the Register of Deeds of New sanove! County, North Carolina,
4. purposes: The prlncipal purposes for wh!ch the
corpora E i6i-T6-6?s.n ize; are:
(A) To own, manage, adninister, preserve and maintain
the roadi,ayE lying rithin the subdivision.
(B) To own, manage, ad!!rln13te! and nalntain any real
estate which nay hereatter be acquired by purchase, girt
annexation r dedication or otherelse.
(c) I'o olrn, manage, adrlnister, ,naintain, and operate
any inProvements noq or hereafter tocated on any portion of
the roadways, or on any other areas acquired by the p.operty
rs
A Non-Prof

aasociatlon.
D) To purchase, own, maintain, manage, repa1. and
replace any and all eq!ipment, facilities, and butldings used
in connection rith the operation of any facilities localed on
any areas acqulred by the property ownerts association.
(E) To underrake the performance of the acta and duties
inciden! to the administration, nanagement, and operation of
the above-desc(ibed facili!ies lo accordance irith the terms,
provlsions, and res!rlctions contained in these Articles, tbe
Bylaws of this Corporation hereafter 1aHfully adopled
(Bylaws), and the Declaration, and all laHtur anendments to
any of these docu,nents.
(F) To promulgate such ru]es, regulations, restrictlons,
covenants, and conditlons and to Ixrform such acts as are
deemed necegsary to achieve the aforesaid objectiees.
(c) To enforce alt restrictlons conLalned 1n the
(s) To EeIl. trade, buyr tease, and oth€rwlse deal wl!h
such property, whether real or personat, as nay be necessary
or convenient to carry out the provlsions of these Artlcles,
the Bylars, or Ehe Declaratlon.
(I) To establlsh an orderly and efficlent systen of
bl111n9 to pay for the expenses incurred in the furtherance
of the aforesaid purposes.
(J) lo eogage in.ny larful acE or activlty fot rhich
non-Proflt corporations may be organized under chapter 55A of
the Gen€raI Statut€s oE North Ca.olina and which is permitted
to be done or carrled on by a corporatlon exempt fron state
income and franchise t.axes under Section r05-130.t1 and 105125 of the General Statutes of North Carolina, and the
several amendments thereto and a corporatlon electing to be
treated as a tax exempt homeorner's association under S€ctlon
528 of lhe 1986 Internal Revenue code, as arended, in the
event and durlng the lax years of such electlon.
5. PorerE! In conneccion wtth carrying oul hhe priposes
set oul T;-866 precedlng paragraph, the Coiporatton has the
Powers 9rarted non-profit corporations under the larrs of the
State of North carollna. By way of addition to, and not by
,ay of llnitatlon of, the aboro porers, the Corpo.ation shall
owner

the toll.oiring speclflc po$ers:
(A) To make, establish, and provide for the enforce,nent
of reasonable rules and regulatioD6 governing the use of any
areas acquired by the property owner's a€sociation 6ubject to
those provlsions found in the applicable Declarations.
(B) To fix, levy and collect assessn€n!s againsl nembers
of lbe Corporation to defray the expenses of the corporaElon
as provided in the Declarations of Covenanls Conditlons and
Restrictions of country liaven subdlvtslon, section t
recorded ln Deed Book 1344 at page lB3 oE the New Eanover
County Reqlstry of Deeds.
(C) To enter into any and all contracts necessary or
desirable to acconplish the purposes of lhc Corporation.
(D) To conEract for the managernent of the Corporation's
busineBE and to delegate to such ma.ager o! professlonal
m.nagenent Eervice all of the po{ers and duties of the
Corporatlon except thoEe rhich may be required by these
Artlcles, Bylaws or Declarations to be exercised by the Board
of Dlrectors or the mernbers of the Corporation.
(E) To exercise, undertaker and accompliEh all of Lhe
rlghts, dutles, and obligrtions rhtch nay be granted to or
imposed upon the Corporation.
(r) ro do any and a1l lawful acts.
(G) ro borrow money, and with assent or !wo-thlrds(2/3)
ot each class of members mortgage, pledger deed i. t.ust, or
hyPothecate any or all of it6 real or personal property as
securlty fo! money borrowed or debts incurred.
(H) ao dedicate, sell, or transfer atl or any Part of
the property acqulred by the property oonersi association to
any publlc agency, authorlty, or ulility tor such Purposes
and subject lo such conditions as may be agreed 'rpon,
provided, howeve!, ro such dedicatlon or transfer shal1 be
effectlve unless an instrunent signed by hro-lhirds (2/3) oE
each class of members, a9ree1n9 to such dedication, sale or
transfer has been recorded.
(I) 4o parEiclpate In nergers and consolidations wlth
olher nonproflt corporattons organlzed for th€ sane purposes
or annex addirional resldentlal property, into the
Corporation and Subd ivision,
6. [embers: l{embers sbalt be of trro c1a33es. Every
person o;6iEfEy who ls a record oener of a fee or undivlded
fee intere€t iD any Lot within the Subdivision, including
qontract seIlers, shall be a member of the corpora!ion. The
foregolog i6 Dot tntended to include persons or entlties lrho
hold an interest nerely as secu!ity fo! the Perforrance of an
obl i9a t I on.
rhe nembershlP of a me,nber or a member's lnterest 1n the
funds 6nd assets of the Corporation nay not be assigned,
hypoth€cated, or transferred in any r'anner except as an
appurtenanc€ ro the Lot upon irbich that partlcular ne[bershlP
7, voting: The Corporation shatt have tHo classes of
CLAss A - class A, which metnbers slrall b€ all owners
$ith lhe exception of Declarant and shall b€ entitled to one
vote for each lot orned. vlhen nore than one Person holds an
lnteregt in any lot, all such perEons sha11 be members,
horever, lhe voCe lor such lot shall be cxerclsed as the
mulEiple owners delernine among themselves, but in no event
shall nore than one vote be cast ith resPect to any 1ot.
clAss B - Clas6 B menberE shall be lhe Declarant and
sha1I be entltled to three {3) votes for each lot owned. the
Class B Menbershlp shall cease and be converted to C]ass A
membership on Lhe happening of either of the foltorring tt{o
events, wh lcheve! occurs earlier:
(A) october I, 1990r or
(B) when the total votes outstanding in the Claas A
nembership equal the total vote6 outstanding 1n the class B
have

IroHeve., 1n Lhe event Declarant exPandB country llaven
subdivtsion, the clas€ B membershiP sha11 nol end, or shalI

be reinstated, as applicable, and o€clatan! shall have
sufficient votes to assure Declarant a majority of votes ln
all matEers under lhe control of the Hom€ovrnerBr Association.
A11 lol owners in counlry Haven subdivision, by accePtance of
a deed !o a 10t in Country saven Subdivision, are deemed to
assent to Declarant retaining' or regaining, as aPPlicab]e,
najorily voting control of the tlo,neorners Association uPon
expaD6.Ion of country Haven subdivision.
The CorPora!ion shall have the right to susPend the
votlng rights ot a menber for any Pe.iod duling whlch any
assesamena ored by that member to the CorPoratlon ls due and
unpald.
The D€clarant shatl have the unrestricted right !o
exoand Countrv Baven Subdivision, and a.II lots added Lo the
sJ_bdiviston sialt hav- equal votinq rishts wi!h existing Iotg
as set ou! above.
8. olssolution! fbe Corporation mav be dissotved at any
less
time i e5--EEE--IEEEit given in eritine and siened bv not and
than eighry-rive peEcant {B5t) of each class of members
sixty-seven percent (ozt) of the Ellgible a{ortgage tolders.

Upon dissolutlon ot the Corporation, other than incldeni to a
n;rger or consolidation, lhe assets of the corPoratlon sha]I
be aedicated to an appropriate public asency to be used for
purposes similar to lhose for ehich this Corporalion oas
the evenh !hat such dedication is refused
"reitea. rn such
acceptance,
assets shall be 9.anted, conveyed and
asslgned lo any nonprofit corporation, association, trust, or
other organi?atlon to be devoted to such simllar PurPoses.
9. Nonprofit. The corPoratlon shall be conducted as a
its members.
nonprorit
_10. corporation for the beneflt of Reqlstered
oftlce of
Reqisrered Office and Aqent: The
rtre corpo-ii[Ton-iE loi;Gd Tn \;, H-anove! couDtv at 7e79
Mark€t street, wihlnqton, North carolina 28405 and the name
of lhe inltlal Reglst;red Aqent at such addreBs is Donald E.
11. Directors:
(A)-A;t-;;Etrra1 persod may serve as a director'
is) tr,i n,^ue. oi directois of the corporarion nav be
fixeal by the By1aw5' but shall not be le€6 Ehan three, and
the neLLod of iheir erection shall be tixed bv Lhe BvlaeE.
(C) The number of directors constituting lhe inltiaL
Board of Directors shall be three (3), and lhe nanes and
aaOresses ot the persons ho are to serve as directors until
the firs! me€tlng of members or untll their
elected and quar ified are.
501 upland Dr ive
Donald tl. ca lson, Sr.
ei Ining ton, N.c.28405
501 Upland Drive
Nancy Y. Calson
!i1Inin9ton, N.C. 2a405

?940 Pracld Dr 1ve

l,iilmln9lon, N.c,

28405

l2- lncorDorator: The name dnd address of lhe
ncorporEl6fTEi-iiirence s' soehtLng, P.o. Drawer 1416,
BuroaP, N.C.28425,
'il: Anendments! AnendFent of these Articles shall reguire
the;;itE€n or o-;;1 assent of sev€ntv-five percent (75E) of
i
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TDSTIMONY I'II'EREOF,
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7a a"y or t\-'

I have hereunEo 5et

mY

hand, this

1990.
(SEAL)

SIAIE OP

NOATH CAROLINA
COUNTY OE PENDER

rhi6 ls to cerrify thar on rne 74 d.y oEW .19so,
before ne, a Notary publlc, perEonalTt_appeared Lawrence s,
Boehllng, who I afl satlgfled i6 the person named in and who
executeal lhe foregolng articles of Incorporatlon, and I
havtng fl!st rnade khown to him the cont€nts thereof, he did
acknorrledge that he signed and dellveredl the sane a6 bia
voluntaly act and deed for the usea and puEpoaes thereln
expresa€d.

Ill

TITNE9S flBEREOF,

I b.ve hereunto aet

affl.xed my 6erl, this f.l6 day of

my hand and

Ity Col[lrl6slon explres:
sUUX L. ouY

